
Edgewater Neighborhood Association 
Board of Directors 
Minutes of Meeting May 21, 2014, Rockford Country Club, taken by Secretary Bill 
Simpson 
  
  
Present---John Beck, President;  Tim Moore, Vice-President;  Bill Simpson, 
Secretary;  Dick Berman, Treasurer;  Drew Williams, Webmaster;  Stan Arnold;  Barb 
Berman;  Michael Goddard;  Jake Hamil;  Juanita Hickerson;  Mark Podemski;  Lucretia 
Ristin.  There was a quorum.  RPD Officer Eric Jones.  Guests:  B. J. Alexis, Cyndie 
Hall, Phyllis Holm, Ted Holm, Maureen McFarland, Kim Millhorn, John Nelson, Eli 
Rotello, Tom Rotello, Jennifer Smith, Michael Smith. 
  
1.      Meeting called to order at 5:35 p.m. by Vice-President Tim Moore.  President John 
Beck arrived shortly thereafter. 
  
2.      Secretary's Report---Approved;  Tim Moore so moved, Dick Berman seconded. 
  
3.      Treasurer's Report---Approved;  Bill Simpson so moved, Juanita Hickerson 
seconded.  John Beck asked how the Association's financial picture for January-April 
2014 compares with that for the same four months of 2013.  Tim Moore expressed 
interest in comparative numbers regarding snow removal. 
  
4.      Alderman's Report---Alderman (and President) John Beck will send a list of streets 
and alleys in the Twelfth Ward scheduled for repair in 2014.  Brown Avenue along 
Greenwood Cemetery and Oxford Street between Fulton and Willoughby avenues are 
in particular need of repair.  The northernmost block of Clinton Street will be leveled and 
the paving bricks will be reset.  Six alleys will be repaired this year.  Some public funds 
are being directed to repairing alleys, although, as a matter of local law, an alley is a 
private driveway.  Residents whose alleys have been fixed must place garbage 
containers in the street rather than in the alley.  . . .  Juanita Hickerson expressed 
satisfaction with trash pickup;  B. J. Alexis, likewise;  Jake Hamil, with yard-waste 
pickup. 
  
5.      Community Services Report---Group A offenses were down from 21 in March to 
only 3 in April;  Group B, down from 14 to 5;  total, down from 35 to only 8.  "Additional 
Department Activity" was down from 10 to 4.  . . .  Panhandler Douglas Jones was 
arrested the day after a reverse-911 call about panhandling went out.  . . .  A shooting-
up in a notorious house in the 1700 block of Cumberland Street generated numerous 
charges.  . . .  There was a question about raising chickens and chicken feed in the 
neighborhood.  . . .  Maureen McFarland inquired about public notice of registered sex 
offenders moving into the neighborhood.  One had been living near her. 
  
6.      Newsletter---Juanita Hickerson speculated about publishing an online newsletter 
during the summer.  John Beck suggested around June 20, so as to contain timely 
information regarding Fourth of July observance. 
  



7.      Community Garden---Chris Reisetter had  advised John Beck of difficulty in finding 
a location.  John wondered if it could be squeezed into Oxford Park.  The eventual fate 
of the vacant land on the east side of North Main Street between Fulton and Willoughby 
avenues was discussed. 
  
8.      Walker School---There was much talk about whether it will be demolished soon 
after its (very likely) closing or allowed to stand for years as an irremediably vacant 
building. 
  
9.      Webmaster's Report---249 Facebook fans, up from 238 at the time of the April 
meeting.  . . .  Webmaster Drew Williams's full report will be forwarded to the 
appropriate e-mail addressees. 
  
10.     Easter Egg Hunt---Stan Arnold estimated the turnout at 80-100.  Tim Moore 
congratulated Stan and his family on the work they do on this event, and cited the 
generosity of the Olympic Tavern and Culver's. 
  
11.     Neighborhood Cleanup---John Beck intends to remain in charge.  Cyndie Hall 
said that complaints should be filed with the city's Neighborhood Standards department, 
so that fines may be levied.  Juanita Hickerson asked if commercial properties are 
subject to this process;  John answered Yes.  Owners can be 
identified:  www.wingis.org 
  
12.     Garage Sale---Saturday, June 14, this year;  second Saturday in June from now 
on.  See # 12, April 2014 minutes.  The $5 fee is no longer applicable. 
  
13.     Fourth of July Committee---Tim Moore, chairman:  will attempt to raise 
contributions from nearby merchants.  The committee will need put-up and take-down 
help.  There will be a portable toilet.  A large cooler is necessary.  Cyndie Hall offered 
flame-retardant canopies. 
  
14.     Membership Committee---Jake Hamil reported 160 current members, and 390 
present and former members who are e-mail addressees. 
  
15.     Watering and Plant Committee---John Beck had received an inquiry from JJ Paris 
as to when the work should start.  Ted Holm called attention to a planter on the Auburn 
Street bridge that blocks bicycles, and the dangerous right-turn layout where Auburn 
Street and upper Harlem Boulevard intersect. 
  
16.     Banners---Tim Moore wanted to know if they were going to be installed, and, if so, 
where and by whom.  The city will proved banners bearing the name Edgewater. 
  
17.     Other Business---Cyndie Hall mentioned a Half Marathon, scheduled for the 
following Saturday, May 24.  She initiated discussion of legal limitations on outdoor fires 
("open burning"). 
  

http://www.wingis.org/


  
Meeting adjourned at 7:39 p.m.;  Mark Podemski so moved, Mike Goddard 
seconded.  Next meeting:  Wednesday, June 18, 5;30 p.m., Rockford Country Club. 
 


